
^SPben the rammer nm is hot, which
Ao joa ptfofor wesUciiuf or talking?
II you choofio the walking way you
BKUt toko with h. discomfort, delay
find uncertainty.
Yo-w cr«, if you wtU, take tho eaaier
way, the talking way, nnd do your
husine«a fey telephone. By doing so

you aar« yonr time and that of others
nnd accomplish more.

Ask oar local manager for full In¬
formation.
0
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA.

E, R. r.ilt.TON, LockI Manager,
Horton, Va.

Base Ball.
Stoncgn Loses To Big Stone

Gap.
b'tonogn, Va., Aug. 10..Big!Stone Gap and Stonoga played!their flnul game of flic Benson

at Preacher Creek today arid
resulted in a victory for the
visiting team by u neon of I to
(>. Wright pitched n strong
game for Dig Stone Gap and
held Stotiegu's hitters to three
HafeticH. Southpaw Potter op
posed him and was vory effec¬
tive with the exception of one

inning when the visitors secur¬
ed four successive hits.

Skelly, thelirst man up in the
fourth inning hit safely. Junes]followed with a single and both
runners advanced on a sacrifice
by Norton. Hanks failed to
connect but Hilly came through
with a hit that scored Skellv.
Wright followed with a hit
scoring Jones and Oilly. The
fourth score came in the last
inning when Hanks came home
on Wright's two base drive to
the creek. Wrights invincible
piddling featured.

Following is tubulated score
of game:

Ulli STONK (JAP

Potter, Sb
Itlohuwmil,
Pickerel, ii
Skelly. ill.
Jones, ll>
Norion. ».,.

Hunt:., It
Hilly, rf
Wright, j.

Tutil-.

All II II I'll A K\Jaökaon, rf
CrAasltry.tb I 0 l 11 2
Hia r. iSli e I) !| l
Mt-Kiiiii, i .11 (i 1In
True, :tli' I o I 1 :t
.Knie», e .a 0 a fl
Wbileni, w- :t 0 u -.; u
llohanaii, < r n 0 ti it n

Potter, p :i 0 0 n t

Touh... ft! 0 :t i7 12

Inning« 19 8 1 .'< i) 7 8 II.II i
U. .s. <t. a o o :t it it ti o t i i
Strtneg* 0 0 II 0 II II 0 (I II.(I i

Umpires.Qoodloe mul Tttte.
Kanicil Iftini.Dig Stone (lap I,
stolen ii»m-* Potter.
ItaM- on Holls «.ll IVtler 1.
Three Ilssc I lie,-Tale
Two l!a-e lllbr.Wright,
sinick Out by.¦Wrlglil 8 by I'ott.

Bijf Stone Gap Wins In Close
Game.

Norton was defeated Safer
day afternoon by Big Stone
(Jap ill a very close game, the
BCOre being S to 2, Wright and
(Jolf were the opposing pitchers
und the batters found their
shoots difficult to solve, yield¬
ing five hits each. Perkins
featured at the bat for Norton,
getting two healthy swats good
for two bases which figured iu
both scores. Potter for the home
team carried oil' tho hitting
honors, having u two bagger

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Krporta and wllroxtes ou Coal ami Tim¬

ber »i,'!>. Dealgu au Plans of Oval ami
«'o!.e Planta, l-suil. Hallroad and Miue
Knipueeriug, Kteclrlo Hlue l'rl'itlusj.

and a home run to Iiis credit,
the Intier coming in the eighth
inning which won the game,
Stone pulled down a long 11 v in
center (told oil Skelly's hat
thai looked good for a homer.
Following is tabulated score

of game:
lllti STUNK HAI'

Alt It II T" A K
Cotter, Sb A II :t .-' -.111
Iticlnnoml.cl 1 " 0 '¦! " 0
I'lokcrel, o lees ..' e
Sktllv. II» A lib I 0 0 I a 0
Norton, ai., ;. 10 0 'J '-' 0
Hanks, II .'. 0 11 0 e

Glllv, rT I a U 1 1 0

Taylor, Hb .1 1 l S l
Wright, p_ :t " 1 e ... il
Jem - :h ion; e <>

All U II ro A
llltle«|>le, m I Oil 1
I'ultou, Hb .'.. I 1 1110
IVrklns, ::ii ..in '-' Ii l
Kariilllfle, c.v. l .'. i>

Martin, If 4 0 0 I I
Fleming. ll> I 0 o |. 0
Slant- 1 10 0 I 0
lloliaiian, rf !l n II o
«off, \> .n l l :i J I

Totals :il ..' il r>

Innings i 8 !l 4 .> 0 7 8Ü It II K
iilgSloueUapO o 1 n I il o l x :i
Norton ... 0 It o 0 0 I 0 I o a
Stolen Ha-...- rifkctel.
Ilaae on Halls oll" Göll 3.
Home Huns Potter.
Two Hast- llita.Potior, Wright,kins 3.
Sirnolc Out by Uoffft; by Wrlulit 91

W. A. Johnson and daughter,
Miss (irmly Lee, loft Thürriddyfor Jasper, (!a., for a two
weeks' visit.
Mrs M. J. tlolloy and .laugh¬

ter, Miss Bottle, entertained at
six o'clock dinnor Sunday,Kov. ami Mrs. II. B Vtttlght,Mrs. Kllen Borgron and daugh¬
ters, Klsie ami (Hive.

J. M. McLemoro spent Sun¬
day in Bristol.

Dr. Harry Smith and F. B.
t'leek spent Sundav in St.
Paul.
Misses Margaret nnd Gladys

Oonunt, of Binevillo, Ky. are
the guests of Miss Bnchel
Breeding,
Douglas Agoo left Saturdaynight for Ronnoko, where he

has accepted a position in the
Norftdk tV Western Railwayoffices.

Mrs. Harold Ramsey and
children left last Friday for
their home in Norris, Pennsyl¬vania. They were accompan¬
ied as far as Abingdon by .Mrs.
Ramsey's mother, Mrs. S. A.
|rflovor.

Miss Brownie McKon/.ie left
Sunaay for Mendotu, whore she
will visit her father for several
days, going from there to Kli/.u-
botbton, Tonu,, for a few days'
visit, returning to Appalachia
September 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sturm
entertained at dinner Sunday,
i.Mrs. Kllen Borgreu and daugh¬ters, Klsio und Olive.

Miss Kuthoryno Homer spent
last week in Bristol, the guestjof her aunt, Mrs. W. Bryan.
A merry parly of young poo

pie went from hero to the park
at Biff Stono Clap Saturday
evening at «i.x o'clock, .where
they enjoyed a bountiful lunch
pr^pari-d l>y ihe young jniije».
From (here they motored down
in Lee county, returning home
at ten o'clock. Tho party was
ch ip.fd by Mr. and Mrs.
M. i>. ('oilier, Air and Mr*. K.
K. Paiker, Dr. ami Mrs. W. B
l'»u-is, Mr. und Mrs. Chester
McKenzie. The young people
included Misses Brownie Me
Konzie, Kachel Breeding, Ha
Chol Wolfe, Margaret Conant,
Gladys Conant, Hertha Wood,
and Carrie Leo King; Messrs.
.1. Sillading, Carl (.'oilier,
Howard Priichclt. Henry Sypll-
ers, Ed ('tit ley, .lohn (Iroseclose
and Letch Tale.

Miss Ruby Kemper, of Big
Stone (.tap, and Miss Bess
Young, of Stonega. were guests
of Mis Ed. Monger Sunday.
Miss My it b< Templeion, of

Louisville, Ky., came in Satur¬
day night lor a two mouths'
\ I-ii with her Utiolo and aunt,
Mi. and Mrs T..J Teinpleton.
Mrs. Alice Sullivan und son,

Harry, are in Asbeville. N. C,
visiting friends and relatives.

East Stone Gap
Misses Vera Moore and Alice

Wells were shopping ill Big
Stone (lap last week.

\<\ (1. Skeen and numerous
other gentlemen from here at¬
tended court til Big Stone Guplast week.
Rev. .1. M. Smith and wife,

of Hin Stone I lap, were visiting
friends near here Thursday af¬
ternoon.
W W. Minton and son, were

business visitors in Big Stone
i lap last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyttle gave a
delightful parly on last Satur¬
day night in honor of their
guest. Miss Ruby Lyttle. A
numberol splendid games were
plttj ed and all reported a nice
lime.
A bunch of boys and girls

went to the Little Kails, on the
South Fork of I'owol's ltiver,Sunday and had a very delight
fill picnic Lunches were serv¬
ed in Ihe open air. After lunch
the young folks went farther
up the river enjoying the bean
t if ill scenery Il finally grew
hue and tin- crowd disbanded.
They seemed to have enjoyedtheir trip well. The following
ing at .' the ones that were pres¬
ent Misses Bessie skeen, Alice
Wells, Vera Moore, Alma
Stewart, Mandio Tale, Eillinie
Franklin, Boso Dickönsou and
Lizzie Dickoiisoli, Mr. and Mis.
Patrick Osburno, lloburt and
Thomas Win, Willie Franklin,Vergil Mintou and Harrison
Bowles.
Miss Elsie Lawson, Delia

Willis and (Juice Literal were
visiting in ('racket's Nock Sun¬
day.

Kev. .1. M. Smith lilted bis
regular appointment at Crack¬
er's Neck Sunday night and
preached a line sermon. \ irgecrowd was present and theyseemed to have enjoyed the ser¬
mon line.

Looks Like
New Railroad
Jouosville citizens are greatly

interested in what appears to
be an absolutely authentic re¬

port that certain big 0. 0. «Nc (>.
ollicials have been at Black-
water, Va., recently, where
they are look ing over the re¬
cent survey of the ('. C. iV 0.;
extension from Spears Ferry,
Virginia and where they oiler-
i'd Bobinette Bros. $25,0(10 for a
track ol" land, presumably for
depots yards etc., should exten¬
sion be built. Reports have
been coming in for several days
that certain Philadelphia
capitalists had been in that sec¬
tion prospecting with a view to
the purchase and opening up of
the old salt wolls a that place.
It is reported that should the
analysis show sufficient Salinity
of the brine in those old wells
that a pipe line will be con¬
structed to Kingsport, Tenn.,
where a magic city is being
constructed at a cost of a mil.
lion of dollars in the wny sf
dyo works, powder plants, otc,

I Headache I
g« Is oae. of Use. common symp- 3
By toms of womanly trouble, and. 9ES the cause has to be removed S
£9 before you can rid yourself of It m

Eg entirely. A medicine that mere- BH ly kills pain, docs not go to the 9
§M seal cf fhe trouble, and kill the BH cause. What you need Ii i |BB woman's medicine.one which 9E acts directly, yet gently, on the »
EH womanly organs.

I Cardui I
The Woman's Tonic

Wm After having used Cardui, RSBj Miss Ulllc Gibson, of Chrlse- H
EH man, Texas, writes: "About Ht$a three years ago, I was just HBJ entering womanhood, and was B
f|j sick In bed lor nearly nine B
Rjj months. Sometimes I would BIB have such headaches, and oth- tjB|S er aches, I could hardly stand Q
BB It. I tried Cardui, and now I B
BJ am cured of all my troubles. I E
BJ shall praise Cardui as long as I H
M live." Cardui Is the medicine ||gj you need. Try It. li-00 fflk

and report has it that this city
in to bo u second Birmingham.

Lot! county lias immense iron
resourcesou the south and west
which will require big capital
to open up by railroad, but now
the price of iron has got to a

point where it will justify capi¬
tal lo build a railroad to it.

Son).' time ago the O, 0. & < >.
made n survey through this
iron section of Lee county ex-

lending.snme into the Marian
county coal Ileitis by way of
Falling Water Gap, with a view
to the development of the
counties of Lee and Harlan.
JonoBVillÖ is arranging to send
a delegation of citizens to the
capital city of that county to
confer with certain Harlan coal
interests with a view of launch¬
ing a campaign to secure a free
right of way for the ('. 0. it ().
through both Lee and Harlan
counties. The Harlan boosters
are arrauging a big get-togoth-
banquet at the time to tit in
with the opening of the new
modern Kenteniu Hotel at that
place.
Such an extentioa of the C.

('. & (>. as planned would open
for development one of the
greatest iron and coal sections
of the United States. The best
authority in this Held estimates
Harlans coal at ten bilion tons
am! it makes the linest coke in
the world. It is only possible to
guess at Lee countie's iron re¬

sources. The best posted iron
men iu the State says that it
would he sure to reach moro
than ten billion tons. There is
positively no limit to the |ime
stone and there art! large tracts
of the finest Virgin hardwood
timber in the country which
would be penetrated by the
contemplated extension of the
0. 0. & 0. Railway.
The Harlan county coal inter¬

ests the punt two or three years
have made several strenotts ef¬
forts to induce the Southern
Railway to outer the Harlan
county coal fields by way of Rig
Stone (lap and down the Clover
Kork to Harlan and offered
tlu'in free right of way and
large bonus. However the re¬
cent investigation of the L. &
N. by the Interstate Commerce
Commission disclosed certain
facts tending to show that
there were certain agreements
between the L. & N. and the
Southern to pool the South and
leave the Harlan field to the L.
i.V. N. The Harlan coal inter¬
ests are not a bit pleased with
this disclosure in view of the
fact of the encouragementwhich .Mr. Harrison, President
of the Southern has been givingthem for the past two years,and
tbo tendency in Harlan is to
show Mr. Morgan and his al¬
lied interests that ho cannot
control the situation in Harlan.
.The Harlan Messenger.

Regains Strength
Cost Trifling

Weakened, Worn-Out Condi¬
tion That Follows La Grippe
Easily Overcome By

New Remedy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wooden, re¬

siding at 0005 Ninth Street
ltoad, Richmond, Va., stated
she was all rundown, bad lost
bor appetito and wus so nervous
she could not sleep, due to a

loug capo of La Grippe, which
left her in a very weakened and
run-down condition. She said:
"I have only taken two bottles
of this remedy altogether, and
before 1 had finished the first
bottle I began to feel very much
improved, and after finishingtho second I feel well and strong
and can go about my duties
with old-time, pleasure. The
amount invested is nothingwhen compared with the re¬
sults, ami i heartly recommend
Tanlac to anyone needing a
tonic or reuewed strength."
The system requires aid after

a protracted illness, and in
thousands of cases Tanlac has
proven to be the ideal tonic and
builder of worn-out nervous
systems and revivifier of the
vital organs to their normal
functions after strainingthrough a long sick spell. (Jive
it a trial, it can now be secured
at the Mutual Drug Company..n.lv.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The second term of the .Sum¬
mer Quarter will close August
'M. The attendance during this
term of the Summer (Quarter
has been larger than that of
any other school in the State
during the Second Term Of the
Summer Quarter. The attend¬
ance during the First Term of
thu Slimmer Quarter was 589.
Most of the students here are
doing professional work of an
ad vahcod character.
The Bulletin explaining the

Kadford Normal plan of Vol¬
unteer Bible Study with credit
toward graduation from the.
Normal School has been dis¬
tributed ami is being well re
coived. It is probably that the
state Board of Education will
take some action at an earlydate allow ing high school credit
for Volunteer Bible Study.

Plans are being worked out
for the employment of an agent
to tie Extension Work in the
counties and communities sur¬
rounding Kadford. This agent
will direct Canning Club Work,Gardening, Domestic Science,and Sanitary Work in tho
schools ami communities.
Miss M. Louise Nintle,

graduate of the Sargent School
of Physical Education in Bos¬
ton, lias been elected Director
ofPhysical Educational,Recrea¬
tions and (James for the com
ing session. Courses, in (James,Recreations, and SupervisedPlays are offorod.

Prof. J. R. L. Johnson has
been elected Professor of Eng¬lish for the coming year in the
place of Miss Eleanor Terry re¬
signed.
CALOMEL SALIVATES

AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dynamite On A
Sluggish Liver And You

Lose A Day's Work.
There's no reason why a per

son should take sickening, sali¬
vating calomel when 60 cents
buys a large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone.a perfect Substitute
ror calomel.

It is pleasant, vegetableliqnid which will start yourliver just as surely as calomel,but it doesn't make you sick
ami can not salivate
Children und grown folks

can take Dodson's Liver Tone,because i:is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.It is mercury and nttaoks yourbones. Take n dose of nastycalomel today and you will feel

weak, sick and nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day'swork. Take a spoonful ofDodson's Liver Tone instead
and you will wako up feelinggreat. No more biliousness,constipation,sluggishness,head¬ache, coated tongue or sour
stomach. Your druggist Baysif you don't fiud Dodson's LiverToue acts better than
horrible calomel your money is
waiting for-you..adv.

omwbmb SrhedulB in Effect
Nov. 22. 1011LEAVE NOltTON-O.ir, ». m .

Lynchburg ami Intermediate ,utloiss. Pullman sleeper BlucfieM toPhiladelphia via Ilngcrstnwu, lnjPullman sleeper Bonnokc. to Icictamond and Norfolk. Also countctloniat llluefleid with trains Westbou,,,,Pullman sleeper to Cinclunttl andColumbus.
I.KAVE NOHTON-2:80 p. ror u,|n.North. East aud West.
LEAVE MtlSTOL.Daily, O r, | ,.for Kast Hadfonl, Hoanolte, Lynch;burg, Petersburg, Klchmoi.,1 todNorl'ulk. rullmau Parlor < sr t.Klchmond. Hoanoku to Hagertto*. nPullman sleeper llagerstown \, wYork.
5:00 i>. m. for Norfolk ami Intermediatepoints, Pullman Slco|>crs to Norfolk1 :tl2 p. m. and 7:.ri5 p. m. (limited s,.|i,|trains with pullmausleepers t" W istlogtoii, Baltimore, PhiladelphiaNow York via l.ynchburg. Does nrilmake local stops.
13:10 p. m. dally for all points betweer,Bristol and l.ynchburg. Connects t|Walton at .V. IOp. m. with L'hl

cago Express for all points si si indnorthwest.
If you arc thinking of taking a injYOU want qiiotnllons, cheapest fsre.liable, anil correct Information, u toroutes, train schedules, the tnoal

able ami quickest way. Writ'
information is yours for the asking, wilt,
ono of our complete Map Koldlll

W. C. S.u;.\i>khs, ti. P. A.
W B. IlKVH.I.,

Pass. Traf, Mgl.,
Ktöanoke.Va.

Southern Railway
In Klfccl February 15th, IUI.

LEAVES lib; STONK OAP
No. 2 dally U:l)."i a. in. fur Bristol bin'

tenncdiato points. Pulliiisn sleeperLouisville to Bristol Connect* Willi
N. A W. fur fxiitits Bait ami Sou. It
lor points South ami West.

No'. 8 daily, except Sunday, 11:41 a m
lor St. Charles ami int e r ineil late
points.

No. I daily, except Sunday. 3:1? p. in forBristol ami InterMcdlaM polnta. Con-
in eta with N. .V W. for points Rast,
Connects at Mnceaston Cap will.
train No. 0 for Hull s Cap, linger*ville and Intermediate i«>int.-.

I'or additional informal ion apply la
nearest Agent or

W. K. ALLEN,
Division Passenger Agcul

Bristol: Tenn,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

Bitf stooo Gap, V,i.
Wagon and Bugcy work A Specially.I have an Up-to-date Maohluo for putting

on itubher Tires All work given prompt
atteutinn.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Mead nt Public School System ol Virginia

Dki*A!itmknts lli:rut>i.n no:

College, Graduate, Law, Medicine, Englnetrlmj
loan I I nds AVAILABLE

o deserving students. 410.110 covers) all
costs to Virginia students in the \,
tlcmlu Departments. Semi for catalogue.

IKMVAItl) WINSTON; Beni n ,.

University, Va.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
lloilur and Machine Kiipalrtiig, llorse
shoeing u socially. Wagon and BuggyWork. We make a specially of putting
ou rubber tires All work given promp
ami careful attoiltlon.

BIk Stono Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

[treats dlsefnes ol the Eye, Ear. No«e
and Throal.

Will be Iu Appalaohia 11HST Kill DA ^
in » Ii in,null until II I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

Dr. J. A. Gilmor
Physiclsu and Surgeon

OFFICE.Ovor Mutual Drugstore
Bier Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP. ^
OIUco in Polly Building,

oibus Hours- 8 to 12 a m.j 1 t>. r, p.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG iSTONEi'.GAP, VA.
Ottice In Willis Building over Htittta

1 trug Store.
Will be In Ollnohportevery Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Itoprcacnliug

The Southern Underwriters
vltb other good Vire Insurance Compa¬

nies. Call ou him when you
need insurance.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases of tha

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bo In Appalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

miyll-io-l


